
tatives, or assigns, from the date of this release and waiver agree-
ment, and forever thereafter, hold the said Dave Myler/Kurt 
Huber, or Blue Grotto propriety LLC/Stellina LLC, harmless 
and blameless for any injury to (my)/(our) child, including death 
occasioned by (my)/(our) child’s participation in, or presence 
at, springs and cave diving activities, whether resulting by or 
through the negligence of Dave Myler/Kurt Huber, or Blue Grot-
to propriety LLC/Stellina LLC, their agents, servants, officers or 
employees. Should (I)/(we), (my)/(our) heirs, personal represen-
tatives or assigns, institute any action against either Dave Myler/
Kurt Huber, or Blue Grotto propriety LLC/Stellina LLC, arising 
out of injury to (my)/(our) child or his or her property, as a result 
of springs and/or cave diving, or incidental activity, then and in 
that event, (I)/(we) for (myself)/(ourselves) and (my)/(our) heirs, 
HEREBY AGREE to pay all costs of such action including attor-
neys fees incurred by them.

Read this foRm completely and caRefully. you aRe agReeing to let 
youR minoR child engage in a potentially dangeRous activity. you 
aRe agReeing that, even if dave myleR/KuRt hubeR, oR blue gRotto 
pRopRiety llc/stellina llc uses Reasonable caRe in pRoviding this 
activity, theRe is a chance youR child may be seRiously injuRed oR Killed 
by paRticipating in this activity. because theRe aRe ceRtain dangeRs 
inheRent in the activity which cannot be avoided oR eliminated, by 
signing this foRm you aRe giving up youR child’s Right and youR Right 
to RecoveR fRom dave myleR/KuRt hubeR, oR blue gRotto pRopRiety 
llc/stellina llc in a lawsuit foR any peRsonal injuRy, including 
death, to youR child oR any pRopeRty damage that Results fRom the 
RisKs that aRe a natuRal paRt of the activity. Right to Refuse to sign 
this foRm, and dave myleR/KuRt hubeR, oR blue gRotto pRopRiety 
llc/stellina llc has the Right to Refuse to let youR child paRticipate 
if you do not sign this foRm.

WITNESS my hind, seal this DATE: 

Diver Contact Info (PRINT CLEARLY) Witness Contact Info (PRINT CLEARLY)
FIRST NAME FIRST NAME

STREET ADDRESS OR PO BOX STREET ADDRESS OR PO BOX

CITY CITY

MOBILE PHONE NUMBER E-MAIL ADDRESS MOBILE PHONE NUMBER E-MAIL ADDRESS

LAST NAME LAST NAME

ZIP CODE ZIP CODE

MIDDLE INITIAL MIDDLE INITIAL

STATE STATE

 OPEN WATER
 ADVANCED OPEN WATER
 RESCUE DIVER

 IANTD
 IDEA

 PADI
 SSI

 NASE
 NAUI

 TDI/SDI
 OTHER: 

What is your highest diver certification?
(Use exact or closest value)

Through which agency is this certification?
(List certification date and number) 

Cert Date:   Cert No.   

Parent/Guardian Signature

My child and I have watched the 
safety/orientation video on line

INITIAL

PRINT DATE CLEARLY

PRINT CLEARLY PRINT CLEARLY

Witness Signature (Not required if signed digitally in Acrobat)

Blue Grotto Dive Resort Inc.
Release and Waiver of Liability Agreement

For Minor Children Under the Age of  Eighteen (18) 
In consideration of the opportunity afforded (my)/(our) child to 
participate in actual springs and cave diving, with SCUBA gear, or 
other underwater apparatus, such opportunity afforded to him or 
her child at (my)/(our) specific request, in the springs located on the 
following described real property in Levy County, Florida, to wit: 
NW 1/4 of section 2, township 13 south, range 18 east, including, 
but not limited to, BLUE GROTTO SINK AND CAVE SYSTEM, 
and in recognition of the possible danger to which (my)/(our) child 
voluntarily subjects himself or herself in participating in springs 
and cave diving with SCUBA gear, or any other apparatus,

(I)/(WE),  and  ,

being the parent(s) or guardian(s) of   
an unm arried child under the age of eighteen (18) years, HEREBY 
AGREE AS FOLLOWS:
1. Knowingly, freely and voluntarily, for (myself)/(ourselves), 

(my)/(our) heirs, personal representatives and assigns, WAIVE 
any right or cause of action, of any kind whatsoever, arising as 
a result of (my)/(our) child’s participation in spring and cave 
diving, with SCUBA gear, or any other underwater apparatus, 
in any and all springs or waters located on or adjacent to, said 
described real property from which any liability may or could 
accrue to Dave Myler/Kurt Huber, or Blue Grotto propriety 
LLC/Stellina LLC.

2. Assume all risks of injury to (my)/(our) child, including death 
by drowning or other accident, and to his or her property, while 
participating in springs and cave diving, or in any activities 
incidental thereto.

3. Assume all risks of injury to (my)/(our) child, and to his or her 
property, while present at springs and cave diving activities.

4. For (myself)/(ourselves) and (my)/(our) heirs, personal represen-
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